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\0 GREAT ESI RELIGIOUS REVIVAL EVER HELD IN SEATTLE BEGINS HERE NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL 11

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILROAD ASKS *

FOR- RIGHT-OF-WAY INTO SEATTLE
M ROAD. DtLIEVEO TO OB THE MILWAUKEE, MAKES

'^pfUCATION TO THE CnWoR 9 FRANCHISE ON WHAT-

MM AVENUE. WHICH SKIRTS THE DIG BLOCK^ OF TIDE

\u25a0''I'iiiOS WHICH THE MILWAUKEE ALREADY OWNS

i-jji.tUon ha- !••> n \u25a0<\u25a0'-> by of-

jjj, % % tr»n*contln»nt*l r«ll-
jKJl*T«d to tw> lh* Milwaukee.

|Ob» Mid tw- «» \u25a0••• •••
II It \u2666••

«^^r««s i»»m t»p fc-t tt*»

i!M Mr rlaim«d
>

*Nt fact t!>»t » \u2666««>»'• nwnen»«l

S,«r Jfr^t last VtfJmnMr •\u2666•
a. vtlik « \u25a0

'
ror

iSoa'»fo»w^ v"**xm a>limata»
J"w^Ct!msn tamtam lor a
Met r»!l»»y "n# **• Woat Baat^il

\u25a0Art »ad.-O{nnaa *«»t a rt*^»-

*»*» la Wh»teom a«(*Bur »nivh
MM *l«a. one of Mm baoad-

fLTLrtJiMiw*tn «r» cl4jr. 8jo«

Hfc.HTTt.ntly r»ma»a*a that a taM-
rui s»4 »rt»lou*lr B«'ri«-vi fc>» a
Ivtit-ef-var throufth the aam»
Set «d »• didn't ihtnk th* ibo*-

•lUu* vm hroad eaouth to .*&\u25a0

stasnJii* both a steamroad and a

Itillmm 11*"1 that Vtoor* apply
itfttraMhis* ta some other street.
*t»a » Sur man asked Scott

jaat-Mtoli <hat railroad It was
\u25a0I MBtod to v' Into Reattle.

S«« raattatd thai he. had been
\u25a0Miaf tales °"' of school** aod

Wbktcom »vrnue. which th» rttlt
r.Mii as w«U us Mtwre are at' for
ruhi. <>f-»»\. «Wut» tb« writ line
m • • 111 bl(Vk*of ' '"•>•

-I whlrh
th« MllWKUkev tn!n«'w«# In* )\u25a0\u25a0»».

TaJti •• •> • atsno clinches. In
fie m' >• «f • i*l !811r..,t* airs. t*»
V\u25a0*».*\u25a0 rtiii tlm tr*i»«-ooll»r»t.ij
r«Mi wttKli h | ,»i».i>.l I'tiiui'itn-
»a<^ IM bo M eUir*r Uwui tlw* Mil

.pi«|r few do I**ui *» ><ua4 «a
t'<»«< i B.iufl, n ha very iiawtWi—i
fast tIM( On- Iti.OOO.OW or«>r»{>rt-
aAml a f«w v,.>rw aap Ik n»t »•»>•:to i*» i.n<* but that tb* manor U
ito b» used pa rai^n'Mnt thi> lit*.

Umi A I'kaiaff vaSWoai. a StAwtni-
h*« »«•! to the roaat. Wm* v.a>i-
«l>l« HMHn4nal« and rt»tot«-»'f-w«>'
must b« arqitiwd before p»itr»lv an-
Bmmretaent «tM b« ma<t». ami rhr

ofilciats m* not sotss t« towN
UreVr plan* with liiu< b»:i't>>

In it:* e«*nt tfre \u25a0 -mr>an> pub-
limhed thy aaajl rnu»* over width M
would go. taer* would b* auami very
fancy raise* la property »a*uM and
th* aatra espens* tea tMa s«u*«e |
alon* would isaV* the i umlii m- |

tpe&slv*. "n th* ottrar hand thi>
Mtlwaoke* officials ate R*lna at
their work quietly and aj>«t«>m««lr•
ally, and when %bmr f*t what «h«>
want they will k» to wotk without
MMB|

JOGGED HER
MEMORY

Hn. Jnknwm. of It Mush ay«-

Wt '»
*«T7Ui« Klr» Xljr.hal Ktl-

t«t 11* ofMctoi t* afraid that the
MaaawDl barn aenwlf and h«r
MM 4m;II« hla efforts to protect
hf.'tcit FrkUy, moroln* ha sent
tar a Hfd kettr «in«in« her to

•tit t<r*T*t aafetrisrda.
f Hra SukP.mor. ; thro* » b«r o»hc«
»:• a v**4ra band which M tarn-
tat k*tw«n k*r huuaa and »coiher
»*»\u25a0 txrutMir* A few day* \u25a0•»
tatami i fir*an-1 the itri«h-
InM»m all excitement for fear
M svful fir* \u25a0« oui ! fak* t'l"'*\u25a0

tl« fir• p»r«hjl had »!r--.vlv a*«.- i
BH Jtfcaioa iv conform with «h»
ataaa«w KilMtltullnc \u25a0 metal
tom far tr- *oaden receptacle.

h> ks* fonn-l. however, that evrn
»<• tiM flr« •-- woman Is mill
Mag th# saodtn hart* and h- ml
«r iMtWr letter r-. . ii •• \u25a0\u25a0« th«
BS*Srstiea of a metal barret

FROST NAMED ON

TAX COMMISSION

OLfKPIA. Waa!u April 1.—Oo»-
--""»•* i- Ue«d tv Uy appointed i.

*T**M*»tt3ien*burg. former atat*
M«ar. » ih« third trwmbrr of the

** cmsibfuKM. Th# other two

•*••*•a of th» new commlsskm mt»
vfc Rockwell, of «4«i«, and
*>•EuuriUy. of T .ma.

WE MAINSi

OFFICER DISMISSED
A. - a.,

*«wrti»t to tb« ruling of I Hip
•"•'\u25a0"'- Patrolman [•.\u25a0>.••«,, la

Wilt; of film arreat In the
5* « Ji»«a McDonald rer«u» I
JJ2**-. Pteraon waa aned for
MJ.Ua>,,
k«J « sot want police offleem5™1 *'wbo

*° lnto th« honaea
I?*"Wd hunt for crlmea, and"o Wt belltve they would b«
!*»•* ««»wh«re, but In thlinn'fe !• Ptainiy ahown thai the officer
I? *t,w«*^>a« bla duty, and. In
£,!*"!*• l>e had a rUht to lnve»-
*W« tkl» particuUr cage. The de-
*»ft It dlarfcarged," .aid Judge

J^*» »fter the evidence waa

00*!"! waa arr^t^.l en a?••» of uaaolt »i, i battery by
?*»«« Peterson la«t April. The ;

Si!1"' before Police Judge
£*«» and the defendant releaned\u25a0 * «»«p«ded Judgment. He Im-

••»•»••*Aa**" a civil action toI*"*<Umagef.Jfel»m»ir,'r', Oeorice Uwrence
EJ* » a fUtlr enrounter on
J? ***""•• *n(1 >-«wrenre (tot
?«»«.t«fit McDonald ran from
£!**?' M«J l«ft 1,, ,-...,.,. bleed-
Sii nwoß»cloua on the ground.

3»M Pet«raon found I^w-2***811 tin*ht Mint of «cl)on-
IS. «"l»rln hl « h \u0084,, hot-foot.
«/**«• warrant th« police of-
*iaw-ir *h* h°u"* "n \u25a0 """\u25a0

S^^Wllon and arrcated Mc-w^"•"th' *""n'l f°r
tt, whtch terminated In

'«*« wort Friday mornlnr.

»^"^»'D. Ore.. April 7.-The. tt.ij? '•''«• «f »ak» to-lay l»l I

i *•• «*^L*!''i' of 'l" rnngnlflrent

" •<•««• *"\u25a0•'«\u25a0» l» b*!n« «Tect»4
••«*r^!M *IJWSO at the ( orner

«**
X*'*84 -rk "treeta. The

-ta&CSjj^J'win be five atorlea. iBaCtU ii*1U b'on "of th* mo»t

'™wrt»f \u25a0 .*' ' irt»r\u25a0 In the

! Ojtfi^Jtf 'rom all patt» of
1 *'*' "£l^<ir.gton partielp&t-

--i \u25a0''•LwGi* '^m. April 1.-

J^lUli^r.'*«"'" *»Mlera at

r[#'i«» lh« J^J*- P"ll^in« th«
went

if*•'•« thWiL' thouaand people"^•••WrVI "ll'nt ""I Holened«« «W.t \u0084 . J*1* Pre»|<le n t v n .

ASK PARDON FOR

DR. MARTINY

A p«Hioa for iht pardon of I'r

A. 0 Martin?, who tv sentenced

last year In Plerc* county to «ty«

| night yrar* In th« cut* penitentiary
for «rnbftt!cmMit, i» Ml i rlmilat-
r,\ In Bottle, Th« yound pbjr«UUa
who »a» a member of th» I*-aid of
school trt>atw« at RaloDTt!!' tai
charf*d with \u25a0pproprtattnc th*
arbool fun-Is ll'- \u25a0!I«*t'i>*» "*! »'•'
wma found •• •an as a cook In •
lotEflnc can.?. ll* (stradsd (tullty
asd *m civra tb« rtcht-jrar ira-
tcac«. lit*wifekt clnc« has t"n
hard \u25a0( work trytos to *t>cur« hl»
r»t<N»»o. She has earned >\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 own
!!rtn« and (petit «T«ry dollar abc
coald (M hold of In th- ntort to
—rut* a pardon. KrteotU la •*•!-
--li« hat* be«a appealed to and the
petition la now iinutailnK In this
city.

FURNISHED TUACEY WITH CUN
SALEM, Ore. April 7.—lt la prac-

tically certain that the grand Jury
ihi* week will return indictment*
for munl«r in th« first degrf*

Iaxalnat Harry Wright and Char'i-»
Monte for rurnUhtng nti to Harry
Trarey and Merrill. Wrtcbt Is now
In th« Walla Walla and Monte In
the Ba!«tn p<mltentiarlea.

HAS A PUZZLE

Who own* the hora«a? That la
what Judge <>i!liam a court haa (>••«•n
tryIns to find out for t«o da;a. The
animal* a. hi* dapple »rar« and
only for their site and spirit, would
bo on exhibition la the court room.
Mr*. Ellxabelh Corrlgan, owner of
the Pacific hospital, i«>< the bought
them when ahe etarted a transfer
li;*;n»- 's MMmonths ago, and that
her employe, II It. Itanium, *o!<!
the so without authority from her.
J...-. j,)i Janlah. who bought them,
clalma that be owna them, and each
claimant I* inaklnz a ttrrnuoua
fight. The rase win go to the Jury
Friday afternoon.

WILL NOT WAIT FOR
THE COUNCIL

Work on th« new Y. M. C. A.

building will Mart the first of the

month whether the r*|tra'le quea-

tloo la decided or not. The dlscua-

•lon over the Fourth avenue re-
grade him held thin building buk

for several month* and haa upjci

the plans of the officials. It wan
thought Will Hi* building would be
read/ for oocupancy >»y tali. The
officer* of the Y. M 0, A. have b«-
mm dUcow>*C'ii with the rrgrade
propesKlon and «ay that thtf work

| will start the first of the month.

K.NCAID HONORLL

Prof. Trevor C. Klncald, of tins
state university, has arepted an In-
vitation from Dr. Mark, head of the
department of toolory at Harvard

'•univenilty, to join a scientific expe-
dition if %\r .vroka* duration to the
Bermuda Ulnndi. He will bo the
only western man In tbe expedi-
tion, wlife* will be made up of
specialists la zoological work. Ha
will remain at Harvard until a>lxxit
July, 100«.

CONTBACTORSIN A POOL
rortTLAflO, Ore., April 7.—Th«

exlutenr* of a (ftTiaplrary arnXlf
public work contractors wherct)y
pool* were formed and public work
divided among the mnmbem of ih»
pool at cxorMtant figures, U •bown
by DMlt beWft fjioij«ht B(nlna< the
firm ** Wakeft*ta *• Jnrobton by
J. D. HrH«'» In their tnaWM tIM
contractors accuse BiidfM, their
former partner, if having paid
three other contractors 11,000 to
kr«p their hnnds off work let by
Mip port of Portland commission,
InUudlti* tha I'ortiand drydock.

GIGANTIC
RAILROAD

COMBINE!
(QsfttJat t» th% fllae*

mnr . .aut A»--U ?.—A Mm• «<
mttr«H( rmm ltw> A*mO< la th» lit
ClXlc tui.H-r man OMm«aaaMot. 11l 1'

dream »f tnun^MMrtaiton b-w4nra for
raanr vmi». will bo an »»«<>*..!.ii»in-J
tov< to a tft-.nrt new iu>.>rlhu- to
(iltohiw«f a nnmbev «f www known
Hnan<Nrra. l'«*rr tim dttmcilam of
J. IVntMiia M»T|«n • (o. aod
KlJtfH, I**# CO , lh» iauf«»<»r*»to«
af Ibis nut otiWrtiH*'- vw.'h S«rara
th* JJwMhowt B*wtnr«*«* nsererr tjy
rompirrlsan, r» »•»\u25a0« un4rr war and
»'•*! iliiw I* •«!>•<-( toa a *U«-r*ttul
t*;*ir< In a (haH MaM.

Th« ratlvMH ay«i«>ma Ittvotvrd tv
•Ma r»nil'hm»iou aro tic Km York
iVniml and Itw many Mbmm M .-on
train km huso* IjUu- Share, Ml- hi
gMi Cvataal. fff»t t!h«re. Baslan A
Albany, life 1"" >t and a nimMr bf
•maitrr <-onit>an»»^ ll»» Cltl«aan *N'>rthw«"»«rtn >i«<rm and iU< I man
Pacific, r«Mi«!Ha( th« Southern
Pai-tf!.-. Orrnon Kaltraad * Navlca-
lion c«aipasqr and It.*- Orcgan Hlinrt
Line.

STAKILINfIarray or MU.-
--1 MIN *

Th» acsreiratc tnth*cr« of t !•.««•
roads la bm>i* than IMM mil*, and
th* \%\u* of thetr, rotnblned capital
stock presents \u25a0 \u25a0•artlina ar»jr of
millions. Thla f>r«t traairuntinrntal
systejß, la fa, t. »>>\u25a0,!', 1 la the larg-
est portion of the. Atlantic and I'a-
clfle -•board* Ml draw' or ' th*

Irlrheat districts In \u25a0 Ut* Vr.l!«rl;r..'»l - *'* IT! IF1 !• »'.

Sutra for b'iJu«*v ...... . . ..

(hRMNh MM «miM \u2666*• wwritHUfli,
w.ih in kr*l«h» and tuantnw-T Ui*h
tstv%, l*»td»rwr»*>rr« In m*-\trlHr*» af
the hvMn< «uiiH"»"> lint to lv tat*»

v,.r 'krii. prut \u25a0»\u25a0»«•'"• la a-o*»
ot». «\u25a0* to 11.. f(i«TW!nt «*-•! to **<•
York. <«•.*««!}<., in ..tail, at*] pmn»
My i>n» otlnr ilthn

It ta uii(Vr«»»o-! ttml Mm ith*l-

ttm »\u25a0> Hark ana Im>4* haw baa*)

t)n»i!><.t wHIi B»«« icvrrcr. peoplt
wtio haw lx«n MTOMIMd an th*
limtv-T tir«ri«i-»lljr t.f)n»r bvitud Hot
\u25a0" dlvulg* «njf of (hr (art* conrt-rn-
tnf Ui n«w fiinii.nii) FlMfl ''*» I
br*n rrj».ri» for in<mih» of con«otl>
dation of thrae thr«i romAa Into •trat... "titsnl. oil Una. Mid tbo •'\u25a0- k :

nimrtwt baa be«o aih ,-»mi el iM'*1"1 I
\y on rumor* that itni«iri«nl Ml-
Munrrmoiito «< rr> to \"* m*J» K«-
parta of th» Ami have bwn b«ll»»«l
In Mm* ga,-»ff.-rn and doubled In
othvra, but ih. »ucc«i« of rwrlt-
l«K Mrmi to mak« certain th« limn-

| Kuratioa of » ra«l ..iiiimm«l
BM

NO OFFirjAI. I.VFOIIMATION.
While Wall utrci tins not baa*

(aterwl with any otftrtal Informs'
tlon rreanlltig Iha ttotdtnK rucipsny
that la '\u25a0\u25a0 tali* ov.r ilip properlic*.
It la uti.l.-r»i...«1 In we!M&(urm«<l
<in n« tabt them l« in If » h!t«y

I U*u« of stock urn writ ft* booda, lor \
wbtrh th« aiorka of thri» road* will

I i>« wrbanit a* •i« ih« «-«•* in th« j
Northern BwarlH« : m«re*f. Tl>*
ttorka of th««e thrv*m*ln >i>mi<an-
jl«a lloM MTm annnhlnx mor«
than |i;,.i.i«.-M«.i «nd tbelr rombm^d
txinded loijet)to<tn*sii I* m..i- tbaa
IHa.MO.OOU Tb« lajtrr. howrt«r,
would not hair* In In lool.nl after]
byt the boldtnc cunt nny. ,

It la Ml ' takt offtrtal announrc-
ment cMicernlnx tb« n< » b«> \u25a0«
roapajir • 111 bo ma<le In a \rry

than Urn*. • • ;t^J

It would Cot I" \u25a0 ;<-n to 4m ».»«.«"
line of attack aa «v th« Northern
Hm-urltla* company, for tho'fht**
tyitetna ar* m no sena* r»rrap»fttl*e
and ther« en iM be no arjrumeM of
romblnatioii In r<-»<r*!nt at trade.
Th* adrsntasn to be calned * la

Votes Are Coming
By the Hundreds

THE GRtAT WORLDS FAIR CONTEST CONDUCTED BY THE

•TAN HAS AROUSED TREMENDOUS INTEREST—READ

ABOUT IT ON PAOE 5

!!• einnlr.c Monday, the dally vote
In The H'.ir x Oreat \V'>ri«l « Pair
Contest will b« publUbed.

The vote* are roming In by the
hundreds »»»r> day In fa,<' no
newspaper f • ie»l ever Instituted In
thl* part of the country ha* \u25a0 roll—<
th« lotFTeftt this (i»« ha*.

The Htar'a telephone* are kept
buay aupplytisg our reader* with In-
formation and detail* of the con-
fat, which has for Its object the
sending of id" five in..*1 popular
•< liikil !>•;»! hTrt In 'hi' Mate to the
!>"Wla and Clark \u25a0iiitui at
Portland.

Jump In and help your farmu.
fearher.

There la a coupon in ea< | edf-
ttan of The Star printed, and It la
good for one rote for nne learner.

ThTn la alao a roapon which en*
title* you to rrgiatrr to. 125 or 100
votea for your favorite teacher, de-
pending on whrther yon aubaerlb*
for The Star fur one,.two or thre«
montha, \u25a0 • - \u25a0

Dear In mind that your votes, b*
they few or many In numl» r. nay
l*e the tmim that will aend your fa*
orlte to Portland thla aummer to
vlait the big fair far a whole wrak.
with every cent of her e*pen»e«
paid, railroad fare hotel bill*, ad-
miißlon to the fair grounds and to
every attraction on the abound*,

Don't dolay voting; amid In your
coupona every day. The conteat will
rontinue until June 30. ,•* t

The terma of the root. and the
ronpona are printed on page five of
thla laaue.

Chicago Is Threatened
With Monster Strike

CHICAGO. April 7.—Strike pick-I
eta of teamstrre surrounded the'
bulldlnx of Montgomery, Ward *Co., on Michigan avenue and Mad-.
limn afreet, today and driver* with
eonafßtimenta of good* for the: firm
were turned bark. Tha dUrhoraje af .
#nveral exprei<m> drlvera who re- '
filMed to haul to the atrlfee-lHittnd I
company threatena to bring .amitt a
general walkout of lean-inters for all

railway and exprcM.companiea In
the city. In addition to the police
»tatlon>>l In the vicinity of the
building to prevent violence a large
detail la held In readlne*a at the
• entral atatlon for I riot call.

The atrike waa railed hy the Chi
caaa) Federation of I-;• In to force
Montfcomery. Ward A Co. and other
companlca to recngnlz* the Uar-
tnentmakera' union.

GRUESOME MURDER
STILL k MYSTERY

BAN KIIANCISCO, April The

police are at \u25a0«•* an badly am ever
thin morning iiM to the Identity of
the dlsmemtje»«-d body which was
found In Id" street Wednesday
night despite the fnct tfcftt th' no*
him- th<- head. Th" identification
of o>e body last'right as that of
Harry Una was found to be an
error. Hundreds are vie ring the
remains today, but none are able to
give thn police any Information.
The authoring •*\u2666 satisfied that
aome of thg#»» wt» have awn UM
body knew nP man In life but re-
fuse to km anything for fear of
meeting a^Wmllar fate. Detectives
In a launch are visiting every boat
In the harbor and Marching the
holds. A small army of officers are
icourlngthe nelgbborbod In which
i^taSS^B^AlM^^^f'jSi^^^tfV^B^BkßS^^ahlalß^g^tf£ei]BHgSEV9ißfll

the body wrm found, fcut feavn found
BO tiinKllile < lew*. On ttin grount.
II In h«l4. that the tutnn an !\u25a0•»;>«
do not match v.i II wttli tin trunk,
som« am Inclined to advance the
theory that a double murder wits
committed, but the 111''(Mm, • work-
ins; on Lki rase do not nold to this
I.eiief, #ilmlng lint the fact that
the head and legs wit. In Hi.' water
fully IS hours Is responsible for
the Incongruity of the appearance
of these parts when compared with
tin trunk.

, A.

0 M. M:uto. traffic Qlnager or
Hi.' Baltimore a. Ohio railroad, ar-
rived In this rlly Thursday. It In
rumored thai his vl»ll hero Is for
|b%| purpose to open office* In huh
wfy

SEATTLE IS TO
BE EVANGELIZED

BANt Or M IOVIVALISTB,UNDER THE LEADERSHIP OF THE

W*MLO RLNOWNEO J. WILBUR CHAPMAN. WILL REACH
ttltftTTiC NEXT TUEBDAV—THeiR GREAT SUCCESS IN

ftbWTLANO
t •

fctlU)* Id h> tr< •> UlKl'lluD'
lU.y. J. VlDxo C'ludmuui »uo hll

t««Jt of nrtvinUbo, »..! lurlTo brr«

*Wkr |.*M.iii».- (tin Hr»t mm <»l
lift) l<l« Mr. .i «vi bn mm*b«V t)

aO 16* kin In it of (inMlla, . iti-jii.
JnjJ \u25a0 tbOM"' uiK^r ' tl»r» I'ruiralall!
l.'plt. u|Mi d»«aaiin*tK'»

Dr. Cbwln T. H. Uu. i. r. tlm chl!-
\u25a0!»<\u25a0«> *w». U«t, will r«-». her«
KuaOar wid win |r, tore to tb« chil-
dren 111 th» aiKrnoon m Ihn fly-
mi.ni»ii ConnrFftatlanitl < bun li and
evary Hi • rn,-,t, .lurliiit th« \u25a0»•-> k.

It«r Chat !•-\u25a0 HleUlit, the "labor
•vabsellit," who will tom« with I'r
f'l'tfnsn and bit band, Ii a real
labor matt it* b» haa his union rant,
H- will cr.»i h to tl.- laboring rnnfi

at f»i-ti r •\u25a0- and at union tm-r-iluK*
The r«vlv«ltnt baod nuoibeni -1

praona.
They come here from I'ortland,

«).liti to«n wan thrown Into a re
llkluu* tn-uty under the evangelical
*p«H.' Hvrry cbarth In the rltjr was
<ri»»ii.«l rtrh night to the doom. \u25a0\u25a0MSI W ITOOOH.

iti«i'H»f.

hkv ] wii.iii it ru \i \> w. \u25a0 ii»t.

•Ad o*wrf!«>w m<-<-iini(» wrr> h«-lil In

|t In iv, ! <• , \u25a0\u25a0 will

ni>>" f": «»k» «f un-
\u25a0

' ' rrvlval.

Tho Irish l»an

AHOARD OIL MAN
VICIOUSLY ATTACKS

DR. GLADDEN
NKW ' VOIlk" April 7.—The

HlunrUi.l OH rompnny, mnddeneil
by the niiin u« of Hey. InlftOtl
Gladden, of <'olumbu», ha* l«nued n
iniMiknl'li- Rtnleiiifiit from Mm thief
i«ll< llor. H. ,C T. Todd.

To«M d.-iil-H ,th« mlnlater'a I
iharcm, liiiiii'tliii;thi in »"• "falnn.
Mil- and bring made In ''" prftrnd-
<a Inlriipl of mnrullty."

i MIU'H. (>, April 7.—,'iKhnlt
pre.irh Hundny evening on the Inw-
yar'ii rrUtlnn." *uld Itev. i-hlllK-
ton Illndden this inorntiift-. "It nlll
affrail me an opportunity In- nay

\u25a0\u25a0IHkiiiii \u25a0bou< v" i ''. T. Toild.
< hl-r \u25a0vllcltor of the Kttittiltitd oil

\u25a0 i>i..|i«ny. Ilntll then I filr.ill make
no furtho reply to Tudd'it nttnrk."

UOWtW»ALLOoi^rTiRTpS~
CAi<AIM,Kriince, April 7.— Kuurp'a

' ballnon, will, ii left l-'olki'Ktiinc. 1-.uk -
1 land, ut II hint nlnlii. Innded near

I'ml.il" this jiinrnln*;. A severe »tnrm
Vu« etifOV<itered, lull the bnllnoii

1 vvul not Injured. Th orrupnltl* nre
hi'good henllb mid spirit*. 0

JAPS GET ThTEiIcT"
»T. J'KTICIIHIIUIUI. April 7,—

Oenerol l.liievl|<h reports that tin-. Japanese ha \u25a0*• biiO forced '•!Re-
tire on Bumuchu A battUi In aWi i.

O.imiO Cliunchufrs were rV^liKed lm«
been fought. Tho rrsuit In un-

, kiinun.

- Annie W#H« has brought suit for
dl»op< • BKnlnHt Stephen White on
the fcroundof non-support. Tho

\u25a0 -unpin were married In Missouri In
1'IM'J ~

C X AII.KN
with Hi llmpman.

* The W cat her I
* Spotter
* *

Tonight and Saturday! Fair;

Light Fro«t Tonight.

1 WAI-LI \u25a0'\u25a0" •* Fro*t

'*"' [ innouiici i thnt
[ h<> will Ir.-ivi"hi* \u25a0I

55 •-i nt ittic'a It
towiUp this \u25a0

Art •veiilnic. III \u25a0
vw mil, however, jfk

will be i Bhort Ck
55

\u25a0— - riKJi~"
50 AT ':!l( I

one, md will

AC. , not i" at nil fl^fcforninl. Totnor- jW_
row Will be v

*t\J\u25a0 lunshlny dny.

NICK SCMEI
XT. PETTEIWDUna. April 7.—

Tlie '\u25a0nun mi mnl uii'iiil«ih of iii>"
Im[i»-it.il i.nnilv fpaied to iippeur at
the uiiaual i'.ii.nl.' of the horse
lltiurd*to<la>-. Ttiic Ik th emperor's
orrtj regiment, and he -never fulled
tit nttfiid a parade before. Owing
I,i ih> tact Hint today U Wd hi.'
f.-^tivul of the In i M ulate conrep-

tton. tho entire population In In the

atrvet*.

Klnwer vandula riimcd ronnldcra-
ble •I.iiiiMK1* >'< I In- liltnl (Hull let
Thursday night. Tin- borne* of C.
ii Ffjre, at 723 Ninth uvenue, an*}

Mr*. Knvl^n. of 1001 fnliiliihff
mi-rot, w. (*^vlrliiM| by the thieves
mid bed* ..I vulunblo Mmnm car-
rlrd off.

A up i iiiir. of Hi. King Count*
Itur nxNiMlatlmi Will I" held Ha'.uW
day morning at 9 o'clock; tn de-
partment ny>. l lit the court house
In till action on the denth of Jud(C
itichuid Qiborne,

EMTWUKE
KILLS HIT

THOUSANDS!c s C*B B Kb i

\u25a0!» Series! Kfwi Am'b.l

LAUOIII*. April 7.—lt Is report-
\u25a0ouli K<*tw>rta rer#4v«d Indlcat*
that td. total lo«a of life will aggr«-

--1 gate : ii.WO.
Ed her that the fearful earthquake

of Tm-i"tay leveled the whole town
ofPalaopur to the ground, annihil-
ating the irbol« population of 20,000

In many districts whole village*
were razed to the ground. \u2666

The authorities are mailing prep*
aratlons to aend relief expedition!
to tbe suffering districts.

DOES NOT IWANT TO GO
WITH FATHER

LITTLE BEATRICE WYATT DESIRES TO BTAY WITH "MAMMA-
WHITE, AND CRIES BECAUSE SHE FEARS HER STEP-
MOTHER

"800 boo-oo! I don't want 'ny

new step-mover! I want to go home
to Mamma White" •

The heartbroken walls of little
B«"«ii May Wyatt real tbe air
of Judge Tallmao's court room Fri-
day morning, while th. different
feminine faction* contending fur the

the foster mother, the little girl m
Main orderwl Into court Friday,
morning, and taken from Mrs.
Murry. on th« allegation that th«
Itttlo one's mind waa bring embit-
tered by it* new custodian.

The court ruled that the child
should !'.• taken Into the custody ot
the sberirf and by him placed with
a disinterested party until nut Fri-
day morning at 9 a. m . when th«
claim will bo deflr, tettled.

Mr- White claims that th« child
was voluntarily given over to her
twlr«>, onre at the death of It*
mother, and the second time after
an attempt on the part of another
relative to care for It; also that It
»v the dying with of flit grand-
mother that Mrs. White should takai
the little girl and adopt her.

ciMtixly of the little one sobbed Into
their lian.lkrr. .i-f* and cast rcw nt-
fulKlam-co at ear h other. "Mamma
White" la Mr*. A. T. White, who
for two Hn ha* given the little
Kirl • home, riot bed and f.<! her,
Eivm her music lesson* and Idol-

bar a« the darling of a hou*e-
• hl'h h«.l b#en denini the >>y

of < i.il-luh tirattle and mlchlef
On Wedneoday a writ of habea*

rorpna waa .ued out l > .1 1. Wyatt.
(»iher. who has. areonj-

n.« t.. Hi. \V|,.> n story, \u25a0

•t In th- :«ltlnf
mm during

\u25a0

UK n Its ktip|»

Little Beatrice herself Is much'
agitated and weeps bitterly wbil«
the different factions contend for
her custody. Her father's conten-
tion is that li« Is now married
again, baa a good home and Is able
to take .are of the Hula one. He is
the father of six other children, one
or whom Is M IS-roonths-old baby
by his second wife, and the rest of
whom are let out to the care of
relatives or outside parties.

Judge, Tollman, by whom the writ
was Issued, bad turned the little girl
over to 111. custody of Mrs. Alexan-
der Mum dster of the child's
mother, pending a bearing of the
case, hut. on petition of Mrs. White,

PERJURY
CHICAGO. April True bills

charging perjury arc planned. It Is
reported, by the beef trust grand
jury, and witnesses before that bmly
who occupy high positions In the
packing industry are to be objects
of the accusations. Federal offi-
cials Bay that prominent packers,
both In Chicago and other cities,
left the jury room after telling lies,
believing they had "fooled" the
govprnnjent. Fifteen subpoenas for
additional witnesses have been Is-
sued and it Is believed that the
evidence wanted from those bears
wholly on tn« perjury Investiga-
tion.

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

At the next meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce the matter of
sending the Wagner Second Regi- I
ment band 1.. Portland will be
brought up. The present plans are
to send ;ilh>h' 40 of the host picked
musicians In the company. This
will mean thai they will compete
with mime of the finest bands In
the country.

Five Chinese were captured
Thursday night as the result of a
raid on the building occupied by the
Tuck Tung company, at 213 Wash-
ington street. The UK II arrested
wer» taken to the rmmty Jail and
willprobably be given \u25a0 prelim-
inary hearing Friday afternoon be
fore Commissioner Klefer.

M. Mochlka. one of the Japanese
who arrived In this country on the
steamship tfHwa and was or-
dered deported on the s.ime ship by
the surgeon In charge of the marine
hospital, ha» made his escape and
the Immigration officers are having
a hard hunt for him.

The public la earnestly Invited to
attend the Mtd-I^ntrn service to be
held In the Grand opera house Sun-
day morning. April 9, at I lock.
The service la MM In the Interest
of the Wayside Umergency hospital,
and a program of unusual excel-
It ii. i i.-. promised.

.1,111 Spears. I'etet Stanley sji.l

Patrick Siullen, .alleged agaallants
of Qee Sing, an employe or the W.i

Choni company, are held by the
police, .vho ale# suspect them of
robbing the Chinaman of a gold
watch. They were .-icrested by City
Detectives Ilyrnes and Kennedy.
The boys ndmtt having trouble with
the Chinaman, but say that they
never /»!'• .i watch from htm. Gee
Sing h;Vs Identified them.

An examination for a new train-
ing class of young women for the
new public library will he held at
the old library next Thursday. This
examination Is for graduates of the
high school who wish to learn the
library buidneaa.

Ernest Vooee, who was brought
back from Denver, Colo.; a few days
since. by. Deputy,; Sheriff,: McGulre,
was Friday \u25a0 morning formally
charged with stealing from Leonard

Ward, on February 15, $100 In cash.
A lot on the Weal side of Fourth •

avenue, 120 feet north or Plot
street, was sold Friday t.i John B.
Carney for 120.500. Thi» property,
was formerly owned by Alaska peo-"
pip.

Dr. 0 V. Lawson, charged to* \u25a0\u25a0

the second time with practicing
medicine without a license. Is OB \u25a0

trial before Judge Griffin, l-awsoa -
belongs to a syndicate of physl» j
clans urn as the State Medical
Institute. *!

Tno Quern Ann* Improvement
club meets Friday night at C.arfielJ
street and Queen Anne avenue.
Mrs. Dr. Hastings will address the
club on the subject of flower groW-
Ing '.

The steamer City of Seattle sails '
for Skajcway am) Southeastern
Alaskan ports Friday night She
will take a large crowd of passes-
pers bound for the interior. Her
cargo will consist of supplies ana ;
merchandise.

The steamers Rainier, Santa Bar-
bara and Shasta, L. li. Gray & Co.,
am due to reach this port some time
during the early part Of next week.
Tho Rainier sailed from San Kran-
rlscn Friday morning. The Santa
llarliarn and Shasta will sail Satur- ,
day. The vessels will bring about
2.000 lons of California merehan- •
tllse and CO passengers. Raturnng, '
they will carry over 2.000,000 feet
of lumber and about 70 passenger*.

The Kostnos Lino steamer l.ujtoP .
is due to arrive at this port Sunday,
morning. The vessel will bring a
cargo of niter, wine and coffee from
the west coast of South America.
She wil lulso bring seven pasengera.
Tin" Luxor will taUe I return cargo
of flour, lumber and general mer-
chandise for the west coast and Ger-
many.

Charles West McCulla was fined
$10 and costs for begging by Poltc*
Judge Oordon Friday morning. The. »
police say that he Is an Inveterate
beggar and complaints have been

[constantly pouring In at hondquar-
torx about him.

The water tower Will be tested at
the Alaska building Saturday after-
noon.

Judge Griffin refused ffi <i>ii)ni(l—
i .Mr*. Suuiii Brown to the aiyium
JVrlilny nfternoon. Several nelgfc-

jbora appeared In court and te»li(lr# •
ngnlnst her. The.Judge placed th«
woman and, her f.nrlly to charge of
the county!' 'V v
FIRE SYSTEM FORREST SEAT. I

TLE •A sytDrtt of fire alarm boxes, to,
be u«ed In connection with the vol«V
unteer fire <V'i'V""'"'' will be In-
stnlled by the city council.' F>hu>
boxes will be posted In four stA
tlons of the town and each of these a

will have connections with the dlf-
i fercak member* of the department,"
\u25a0 ' TVpl will be arrnnired to show'
t the volunteer department the loca-

tion ' of the. fire, \u25a0'. Th« ; department
: has iof late been unable \u25a0to ; arrive
l jut the different, tires , which : have
, occurred In West B«attl*.'-; This will '
i cnnble them to do >bo with mot*
! promptness. \u25a0 ' ;n

_ j


